
Low May 15th till June 30th  € 28.000,00 

High July  1st till July 31th  € 33.000,00 

High+ July  15th till Aug 15th  € 40.000,00 

Low Sept. 1st till Oct. 15th  € 28.000,00 

Prices are per week - Saturday till Saturday  and 
include 10% commission and Ex. 21% IVA

Less than one week? Use the formula....
Let’s take low season 28k
Rent only 3 days? 28k devided by 7 =day price 4k
3 times day price = 12k
4 times 35% of day price (1.4k = 5.6k
Total = 12k + 5.6k = € 17.600 

Gazebo Mansion IbizaPrices

3.000 m² land – 850 m² built, Sea view,
8 by 5-meter infinity pool with waterfall, bar, 
jacuzzi and.
Underground Club, 70 people DJ-booth and 
bar.
11 by 7 meters yoga deck, 30 people BBQ 
area with complete outside kitchen.
Exotic garden with diverse lounge area’s

Positive energy is a must.

Inside:
Large living room with open fireplace, Ibiza 
style kitchen with professional equipment, ex-
tension on the kitchen with dining area around 
a teppanyaki plate, 15 rooms, 6 rooms with 
2 single beds, 8 rooms with double beds, all 
rooms have private bathrooms. gazeboman-
sionibiza.com/rooms for pictures and more info, 
all rooms have climate-control (hot and cold) all 
rooms are authentic Ibiza style designed 
and through the entire complex you have free 
wifi.

Above prices are ex. Covid19 discount

http://gazebomansionibiza.com/rooms
http://gazebomansionibiza.com/rooms


Please be so kind and Review and like us on
Facebook | Instagram | #gazebomansion  
 

For further information, please con-
tact
Tel: +34619123143 (WhatsApp)

Incl. Concierge service
Incl. begin and end cleaning
Extra cleaning € 15,00 Per Hour

Downpayment 50% on reservation
Rest payment one month before 
arrival

House without bedrooms €5.000,00 Per day
Wedding, Promotion, Dinner Party, Yoga,  
Photo- Video shoot

Outside:
Large infinity pool, over 20 sunbeds, pool bar, 
jacuzzi, Large Gazebo for 20 people, Smaller 
Gazebo for 8 people, two outside dining ta-
bles on the patio, 4 meters high Buddha stat-
ue Large BBQ area with 2 more large dining 
tables. And fully operational outside kitchen, 
large Yoga area, sauna, lounge area with ham-
mocks, Private Club (The Cave) suitable for 

Club “The Cave”

https://www.facebook.com/GazeboMansionIbiza/
https://www.instagram.com/gazebomansionibiza/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/294770667/

